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CEO. B. DORRIS,

Attorney arid Counsellor-at-La- w,

I. PRACTICE IN THE COURTS
V of the Second Judicial District and in

Jlinremo Court of this State.
Sittenti-'- giveu to collection. aud

natters in probate

"
L BILYED,

--Attorney and Counsellor at Law- ,-

KUGEXK CITY, ORKGOX.

I1BACTICK8 I.V ALLTIiE COURTS OF
I tl,i, State. Will Hive special attention

toonUwtion "J prubute matters.

Heiulrick Eakin' bank.-0rru

A. C. WOODCOCK,
AUoriicy-at-I-su- v,

KU'.iKMK CITY, - - - OREHON

OFFICE-Ro- om 7 & 8 McClaren Building.

rscial attention given to Collect!

ind Probte business.

GEORGE A. DORRIS

Attopncy-at-IiU-

- OREGON1XUENECITY, -

Orncs-- In RegiHerWock

, i til A I TAM . I

J. 0. IKHUIWI'l"!!
ATTO BNKY-AT-LA- W

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

UTII.L PRACTICE IN ALL THE
Court of the State.

Special attention given to real estate,

and probate matters.
Collet-ti- all kin.U of claims against the

United States Government
Office in Walton's brick-roo- ms 7 anil .

Seymour W. Condon,

ATTORN EY-A- T LAW,

DUNN'S BUILDING,

Eugene, - - Oregon.

GEO. M. MILLER,

attorney and Ccunsollor-at-La- and

Real Estate Agent.
EUGENE CITY, - OREGON.

Ofilce-L- an Co. Bank Building.

A. E. GALLAGHER
Attorncy-at-l.u- w.

tl'GENB CITY OREGON.

Special attention given to Frukte business
mil Abstracts of Title.

Orrici-O- ver Lane County Bank.

T.W. HARMS, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE
Wilkin's Drug Store.
Evidence on Fifth street, where Lr Shelton

wmerly resided.

DRS. PAINE & M DONALD- -

Physicians & Surgeons,

EUGENE, OREGON.

Special attention paid to Surgery and
Chronic diseases,

Dr.W.T.McMurtry,
Riysidaa, Surgeon and Gynecologist.

(20 Yean Experience.)

Omct-OT- or Brownsville Store, Willani-atree- t.

SCGENE, - OREGON.

DR. J. C. GRAY,

DENTIST.
(VFICE OYE GRANGE STORE. ALL
Y "rlt anted.nUnj g Jintereil for p--inl

-

oi teeth.

Dr. G. W. Riddle,

SS DENTIST.
T UTK WORK A SPECIALTY. EX- -

. .i l ..-- -1 1, th. lat- -
."" K uiuiN r.c. '

JJ1 'Bpruv- -i methods All work war ntei;
llT Pmno OrrKl-Tit- iu' Llock,

-- "J dn. atoi.

UNDERTAKER. A bran new First-Clas- s Hearse
One of the Finest in the State.

A Fink Link or Auso Dkawb h
Coffins, Caskets, lXf Furniture, Mat--

Robes, Y$FfCM tresscs' Bed"
AND ALL KINDS OF :.sr15?r5i QlOKi

Undertaking Goods
CoDHlanlly on baud.

Which are offered at the

Lowest Rates.

Store corner Willamette and 7th Streets

A. GOLDSMITH,
I:: hi km Errocer in Eugene!

Has a LARGER stock of Fine Groceries, China, Glass, Crock-

ery, Wooden ami Willow Ware than ever before.

Pays Highest CAbH price for Country Produce, Furs, Skins,
Hides, Wool, Tallow, ttc.

Orders filled promptly, with the greatest care.

I DON'T BOAST PRICES.
All Goods sold as Cheap as anyone in Eugene.
Call and be corteously treated.

A. GOLDSMITH.

The Pacific Tea Co.
Has Changed Hands

Mr. J. 0. Rhmehar t,
Having purchased it. He will sell goods at

B EDROCK
PRICES !

Full Line of Groceries, Glassware and

Crockery
Handsome Presents given away with Teas

and Coffees.

NEW GOODS.
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

fBEAUTIFUL DRESS COODS

From the Cheapest to the Best at
prices according to quality.

A LARGE STOCK OF

BOOTS and BTOli
From the Cheapest to the Best. All parties can

be suited either asto Price or Quality.

CLOTHING.
Our assortment is Complete, from the lowest Price up to

the Finest; can suit you if ym give us a call.

OUR STOCK IS

(TFrec New and SlyliIi.El
will make aon.e one --eU

Look o. over; if we do not Have you money, we

gell to you low.

-- A FULL LINE

$ 1 A. TiJLMl

OF GROCERIES

F. 15. DUNN

, .l..i ,. 'fk V Thre fkorv

Has just received direct from New
York and Chicago, the argest

and best stock of

FALL AI1D VlfJTER C00DS

Ever brought to Eugene.

THIS IS NO IDLE BOAST

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Mm, WiNfti.ow'a Simitniso Kinrr. fur chit

ilivti tcethiui!, is the nm'ri'liin nf ntie ( the
let it'inale mines ami Hiv.Umn in the
I'nitt'il Stair, sviiil hui hrru us. I forty
years with lien'r IuiIihk' iiiiivm liy millions nf
mothers fur their chililrtu. During the im-m- i

uf twthiiiir its value li It
relieves the chihl from utin, eures ilynentery
ami ilisrrhoea, griping in the bowels, sml wind
colic liy giving health to the child it rests
the mother. Trice 26c a tnittle.

What It It?

Tlmt i roduoes that bemitifully soft com-- .
plt'xion and haves no traces ot its applica-
tion or iuiurioui effocts? The Answer, Wia
doiu's Kouertitie acoouiplinhna all this, aud
is pronounced by ladies of tiisto aud rt'tlue-nie- nt

to be tho uiohI delightful toilet article
ever produced. Warranted harmless aud
matchless. F. M. Wilkius, s;eut, Knene
City. .. 4 ."!

Chitogo is one of the irrentsluble law of
online, and fortuuutely the change is almost
iiiriiriubly for the betur. As au instance of
this. St. Patrick Tills are fast takiuu the
place oi the old harsh aud violent cathar-
tics, because they are milder aod produce
a pleasanter rrlect, besides they are much
mure beneficial ill removing morum mailer
from the system and preventing ague aud
other malm ions discaaea. As a cuthartio
and liver pill they are almost perfect, For
sale by Oslmrn iv Lo.

Tli. Tnvlni1. 7. Onti. r'nninmiiiil. imruW- 1 '
Tfelnlile. nositivelv cures rlinumatlsm. neu
ralgia, tootbache, sich h"'luche, cranio col-i- -

. . .- v. i i i : .AI,i,u. i.lu, CHOiein UIUIUIIS, luilipuiiuia pvmini .v
females, cold or cough, hive, chills aud fe-

ver, pains around the heart, erysipelas,
phthisic. Uioroi Taylor.

NjIiI by Uslmrn Vo, arungiHW.

Combines the juice of the Blue Figs of

California, so laxative and nutritious,
with the medicinal virtue of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
human svstem, forming the ON LY PER-

FECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS

AMD TO

Cleanse the System Effectually,
tl) TMA

PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP,

HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally follow. F.very one is using it
and all are delighted wilh it. Ask your

druggist for SYRUP OF FIGS. Manu-factur-

only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
San Fsanciko, Cal.

CoeisviLLf, Kv. KswYork, N.Y
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Sportsman's Eporium.

HORN & PAINE,

Practical Gunsmiths
. Dealer in

t GUNS, KlFLE-'l- ,

FUhing Turkic anil Suteriali,

Nrnlnc Jfitrliiiir) nl .Net-Jlro- l

All Hinds) t or Mult) I

Repairing lne in th neatest style and war
raotetL

Guns Loaned & A t Furnished
Rlore no W et

fTwTa. orain,
Watchmaker and Jeweler.

Junction City, Oregon
S Srieeial stUsti-.- girvn in Ktqiring

WATCHE8, CLOCKS and J E WEEK Y.

t'Hiiiiery lifiiellt.

The Sl.ilnni.ui H)i; The S,iKiii Canuiiig

coiiipiiiy w ill this year preset vi the puidilrt
of t'i acres, niul already contracts for

acres have hem made with growers and

farmers. Every day some of the husband,
men come in and sign contracts, agreeing to

plaut so many acres iu this oi that vegetn'
ble for the canuery. The buildings aie to be

put iu at once. The lumber and building

contracts will be let at once to the best bid-

der aud then there will be some life iu tho

viciuity cf the new fruit cannery. Hut its

lively time will be during tho canning sea-

son, when two hundred busy bands will be

busy putting the goods iu cans, of which

COU.OOO onus or more will be preserved each

year.

(ilve Tlit'in a ('hiuter!
That is to any, your lungs: Also all your

brealhiug tnschiuery. Yery wonderful
machinery it is. Not only the larger air
passages, but the thousands of iittlo tubes

nd cavities leading from them. Wheu
these are clogg.d and choked with matter
which ought not to be there, your lungs can-uo- t

do their work. Aud what they do, they
cannot do weel. Call it cold, cough, croup,
pneumonia, catarrh, consumption or any of
the family of throat and nose and head and
lung obstructions, all are bad. All ouglit to
lie got rid of. Therolsjust one. sure way
to get rid of them. That is to take llos-dice-

Cirman Syrup, which any druggist
will sell you at 7.'i ceuts a bottlu. Even if
everything else has failed you, you may

npon this for oertaiu.

(Jeo. Y. Khisry, Auclimrvr.
Wheu you waut your goods, ho. .8 hold

furniture or laud sold at auction, call ol
Oeo, W. Kinsey, the pioueer and most suc-

cessful auctioneer in Laue County. He will
atteud to all sales on a reasonable com
mission.

Takn Noticr.
That A. Goldsmith has the largest, tliumt

and best slock of Oueoiiswnre, Crockery and
Ulassware ever brought to Eugcno, Give
him a cull and he will prove it to you,

Best Of All
Cough medicine, Ayers Cherry Tecs
tnrul is lu gnaler ilviiiund than ever.
No preparation tor Throat ami l.utig
Troubles Is so prompt in It elTects, so
agreeiiblo to the tasle, ami so widely
known, as this. It is the family medi-

cine iu tholisuuds of households.

"I have suffered lor years it
bronchial trouble that, whenever 1 tuko
cold or mil exposed to inclement went I-

ter, shows Itself by u very unnoyinij
tickling sensation in tint tlmnit and by
dillieiillv in bicatlil"g. I havi) tried it
great ninny remedies, but liono dues so
well us Ayei's Cherry I'celtinil which
atwuv gives primipt relief in letiirns of
my old conpliiint." Ernest A. llcpler,
ln'speetor of Tulillo Kouds, TiuiKlt Tor-

re lloiiiie, La.
" 1 consider Ayei's Cherry l'eetorul a

most imp it taut remedy

For Home Use.
I have tested it i eiiralivo power, In my
family, many times during the past
thirty years, and have never known it
to fail." It will relieve the inosl serious
nITeetioiis ol the lliioat nud lungs,
whether in children or adults." Mrs.
E. U. Eilgerly, Co II lllillls, Iowa.

"Twenty years I was troubled
with a disease of tlm lungs. Iluetius
OlTorded iiih no relief and considered
my case hopeless. I then begun to umi
Ayer's Cherry IVctorul, umi, before I
liuil rlnished one botile, Imiml relief. I
continued to take this medicine until a
cure wus cITeeled. 1 believe that Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral saved mv lifts."
Bainiiiil Griggs, Wuukegaii, 111.

"Six year ago I contrin teil It severe
colli, wlliell set I led oil til V lllllg and
soon developed nil thu iiliirinliig Hyniii-turn- s

of Coiisumptiou. I had a cough,
night sweats, Id ling of the lungs,
pain in chest and sides, and was so
prostrated as to lie coiillueil to my
bed most of the time. After trying
various prescriptions, without benellt,
my physician dually determined to give
me Aver' Cherry Tcctuml. I took it,
and the effect was magical. I seemed
to rally from the f'rsl dose nf this
medicine, and, after using only three
bottles, inn as well unci sound us ever."

ltoduey Johnson, Springfield, 111.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
fllKI'AIIKII uv

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Man.
)oM by all Uruwiits. Tilt (1 ; ill twltlis,

University Bcokstore

McClarens Building,
(Oposite V. M. Wilkin' Druu Store.)

Ha an tuiv Stock of

STAN DA III ), MLSCELLA N EtJ I'fl,

COLLECE AND SCHOOL BOOKS,

Mercantile, Fancy and School Station
ry, Blank Books, Cutlery, Etc.

nrOrders for Dook and Subscription
to Newspapois and Periodical promptly at
tended to.

J. L. PAGE,
-- DEALER I- N-

rr a.
1 1 tfm w it, c ie j rz

A LARGE AND COMPLETEHAVING Staple and Fumy (Imceriea,
bought in tit lest market

EXCLUSIVELY FGB CASH.

Can offer th public r price Uia any
other boose

IN EUGENE- -

PrxJuc ol all kinds takes at market price

Hiisiur.s of l.iittfi ies.

White it is admitted lint tho lottery cou-cor-

in Louisiana is tin) gi outfit swindle

tint his ixishd in the I'uilrd Slides
in the past Uuity-U- years, and that
not cue ticket in a thousand draws

pri.c, Ihi re are few who kuow the im-

mune amount of business it transact year-

ly. The recent propositions to establish
lottery iu Dakota, aud the offer of the Louis-an- a

lottery to pay the debt of that slate,
amounting t.i between $10,0),0K) and

t TJ.lHiO.OOtt, in older to continue the bnsi.
lies iu New Oilcans, have aroused CoUsid-er.ibl-

interest in this alh.ir.
A writer in the Chicago Iuter-Ocea- who

is well acipiainted with the scheme, give
tho following detai) of its business:

The Louisiau.i Lottery has now been in

existeiico about twenty-tw- yeais, aud, if

the reports of its iucome are trustworthy, it

has received during that lime several hun-

dred millions of dollar. In an estimule

recently made its annual income was given:
Class. Daily Monthly. Yearly.

Ite,;ist'd letters. $:ii,000 g'.KKI.IIIX) $ll),trsl,IHN)
1'iistal lettters... S'UHHI '.KKI.IkHI lO.'.I.MI.OlXI

Uhlinary 7,.'HI L'i"i,000 ,T3r,.VKJ0

Total Ifiir.rsHl 2,lV..flOO $'.M,(a7,.V)0

These llgures are said to be Vfro.eu facia"

aud capable of verification. The letter re-

ceived by tho company aro reported to av-

erage at hast 0000 a day, or about ouo-thir-

of thu mail going to New Orleans, a city of
about 'J.'iO.OUO people. The outgoing lottery
mail is estimated lo be nearly l'J.OOO letter
a day, or two thirds of the muil going from
New Orleans, These facts aud figures will

serve lo show tho gigauliu proportions of

this lottery scheme Of the f25.00(),OUO it

receives annually not one-thir- d goes back

in pri.es. Of the cost of operating Iho bus-

iness, no oue but (hose Intimately concerned

iu its ulTair can give a trustworthy estimate.

Hut they are probably not oue hull th gross

profits, leaving $tt,ooi),H0 as the net reve-

nue which the company derive from it

business. For this enormous sum it make

uo return lo thu country. It produce

nothing and consumes eveiylhing. The
fJ5,0(jO,OtO u year it receives might us well

bo dumped into Iho sewer.

lidilfiuitl Along- - tho ('oust.

Newport lb publican: At no far distant
.lay a railroad will be constructed uliiug the

Oregon coast from Yaiptiua Hay to San

Francisco, nuetiiig llio Duiiuhue road that
now rum from San Frnneisco Hay to I'kiall.
This load w ill enjoy advantage possessed

by no other road in the lltiilrd Stales. It
will run the whole dislalico along the foot of

a gn at and piciurirjue range ct nionnlaiti

aud always clo:ia lour insighlut thebroudPu- -

cillc ocean; it will be entirely free from snow

blockades uud very rarely impeded by Hoods,

washouts n ml landslides. It will be the road

psr excellence for tourists to travel, and

withal just id out us hhnit a lino Irom Sun

Francisco to Chicago as w ill bo built. It

will be a paying road from the blurt. Who

knows hut wind this route is in 111 plan

of the railioud interests now being concen-

trated at Yiujtiiiia liny?
-- .

II. L. Hatch, of Salem, ha secured the

contract to raise uud lauuch the Oregon IV
cillo company' steamer, Three Sisters,

which was left on dry land at Oregon City

by the recent Hood. The Hleumer will be

ruised about three feet from tho ground aud
left standing on block until the basin i re-

paired, after which she will bo lutiuchcd into
the basin. Menuwhile she will be put in
Qrst-clu- s coudition and will come out almost

a good a new.
. - -

The Souttlo 1 worrying
lest the Democratic majority in the Ohio

legislature enact a "gerryman
di r." A Ohio seem at present lo be a

Democratic state on a popular vote, and th
Hepublicuui havo sixteen Congressmen
while the Democrats have only Ave, perhaps
a little "gerrymandering" lu the opposite

direction ii excusable, if uot justifiable).

Sometime Dulv Lock wood addresse her.
elf to practical things, aud when (he doe
he i worthy of attention. She uayi: 'Tro

lection doe not benefit the farmer, and
they are beginning to appreciate that fact
It has driven our commerce from the seas,
aud ha almost taken our foreign market
from us."

McMinuvillo Telepbono-Registe- Some

of our Republican exchange aie giving

Joseph Simou some ad vice, preparatory to

Ihe opening of the spring campaign. This
is entirely unnecessary. Ho understand
Ihe herding business a great deal belter than
some ol the Lantern Oregon editors.

f (R0YALf5 .'!l J N

Absolutely Pure
This powder never varie. A marvel of

polity, strength and wbolesomeueti, Mort
economical th.ui the ordinary kind aud can-
not be sold in competition with the multi-
tude of low test, short weight, alnra or phos-
phate powder. Kitd only in eans. l'.oIU.
liiuxo I'owtTJi Co., 10i Wall St., N. Y.

More About the Sioslaw Flood.

A correspondent writing from Point Ter-

race, on the Kiu.law, under date of Feb I'll),
Siiys:

Tho greatest llood within Ihe memory of

any man, either whito man or Indian, ha

recently visited lh; 'alley carrying death
aud destruction iu its course. Tho recent
heavy rainn, accompuuiid by warm south-

east winds, melted the deep snow oc the
mountains so rapidly that the small stream

were soon twooleu lo mighty torrent rush-in- g

into Ihe river below. They were looti
full and overlluwing their banks, covering
the valleys iu every direction. As the flood

increased great drills came down from the
upper river, apparently tho accumulation of

niauy years, taking everything In their
course, suapplug oft' large trues, uprooting
others, carrying away bridge, honse, hay
alack, barn aud every moveable thing in
their resistless courso. On Ihe lower Sius-la- w

the river with very few exception

spread from mouutaiu to mountain on either
side, foimiug oue vast lake from Neely' to
Floreuce. House cousidercd far above

high water mark wero standing iu from two
to ten feet of water. Families all along the
line wire compelled lo eeek safely in Ihe

hills aud mountuin; some had shelter
other uouo save what some spreading tree
or fallen log afforded. A great .leal ot pro-

perty was destroyed, fences all carried away,
much slock drowned, and million of feet of

saw log were carried to tho beach or out
into the sea. Hut all other losses siuk iuto
insignificance when we consider the losa of

life, A terrible laud slide occurred at the
home of Mr. O. M. Andrews, just above the
bead of tide, on Monday moruing Feb. 3d.

Tho family of Mr. 'Andrews consisting of

his wife, a duttghler and two sons, were
sheltered in Ihe bnm the house having been
carried away the day before, when about 3

o'clock the slide commenced. They rushed
from tho barn but tbo eldest boy, W'urren,

wa caught under a log and while his father
was trying to help him out Iho sliding mas

carried them both into tho liver. The other
three, Mrs. Andrews, Miss Ruby and
Johnny, attempted to run but wero caught
in tho overwhelming mas aud cither
buried iu it depth or carried iutn Ihe river
and swept out to sea. No traco of either
havo beeu found yet, and very little nope re-

mains now that theru ever will la). Mr.
Audrew waa curried nearly to tho npnimitu
bank, aud by an almost huperbnuan effort
succeeded tu getting on a log and wa
whirled down Ihe current with Ihe lloating
drill. Warren swam a tart of Ihe lime
underwater bull'etiug wilh thu drift aud
almost blinded, but Uurdly got an to a small
log nud started down thu river. IU wua a
short distance ahead of urn father ami a part
of thu time in hearing distance. They both
culled aloud a they passed lli various'
houses, but iu mnny cases thu facilities wero
gone and other had no boats or their bout
were swamped. Dn and on they wero car.
ried through tho driving ruin and darkness,
almost uaked, uud iu (but perilous position
until they reached 1'oinl Terrace seven mile
from Ihe head of tide. Thero Mr. Keunis-to- n

wa on watch, flu nt ouoe gave the
alarm aud two potties started at once to Ihe
rescue, Messrs. David and George Rrudloy
from Mr. Stiles', aud Cecil and Marion
Sweet from Sweet liros'. They followed on
a fast as they could in tho daiknes and
drift, aud tho Messrs. Hradley overtook War-

ren about two mile lolow. He soon got
him into the bout, the little Iioxy, aud a few
moments later the Messrs. Sweet rescued
Mr. Audrow. They were luken to tho hos-

pitable home of Mr, Fred Mason where
ossille wa done tor their com- -

fort. Mr. Andrew was unhurt save a few
scratches, but Warren wag bruised Internally
and on foot van badly crushed, but uutlcr
the kind care and nurmng of Mrs. Mason be
i rapidly recovering. Mr. Andrew and hi
son merit the sincere sympathy of th entire
oommuiiity. 1 heir once comtortaoio noiue
together with garden and fine young orchard
is entirely obliterated; the family circle
rudely shattered at one full blow and in a
moments time. The sudden death ot Mis
Ruby seems especially sad, as she waa iu a
short time to have beeu married to Mr. Geo,
E. Hradley, a youug man in every way
worthy of her a she waa of him. They were
looking forward to a long life of happiness
together, but it has been ordered otherwise
aud he is left to mourn.

The water are now back lo their usual
bound and the resident are busy repairing
the damage done to their property fur a

possible. A good deal of stock ba beeu lost
and more will die for want of feed. A great
quantity of drift ha floated in on the beach
below Floreuco, trees, saw logs, barn, old
bouses, fence rails, trnuks, bedding, aud
rticlcs of all kinds. Some aro beiug re-

claimed but a great many are iu a ruined
condition. The Lake creek bKJgs is tied up
uear Floreuce. E. F. Stiles, ot Point Ter-

race, wa caught in the ilorm on bi way
horn from Eugene, and though only ten
mile from the head of tide wa unable to
get bom till the water went down, when
tie crossed over Tildeu on a narrow ledge

clinging lo another narrow ledge above. Mr.

Wells snd son took him aoros Lake crock in

their thin canoe, and be reached home on
Friday night Feb. 7th, just sixteen days
from the lime he left Eugene.

A good many slide have occurred, but
owing lo Ihe impassable state of the roads
the particulars have not been learned ex-

cept in a few eases. The Wells school house
was shored off by one, also Green Gay'
house near Walton, but no loss of life is

The Imd.r of the young num. Mr.
Turner, who was drowned whil crossing th
Wild Cat, has been recovered. Snow fell
here last night to Ihe dpth of six Inches,
but Ihe sun shining now snd we trust that
the worst ia ovi r. One ueh flood is enough
for a life time. Occasional.

The Ilillsboro Independent ha adopted
this': Addie liruley tlU a tale that aslon-isb- e

every listener. He ha Jersey heifer
that will be two yean old on the till day of
April rexl. She bis brought forth two
calve The flrst one was born when tho
mother was one year and two d ivs old. The
other wa born hist Wet ntvlty. Ia les
than three year bis band has !een increased
by five by Ihe mother of the heifer aud her
offipring. Can anyone beat it?

M. Koshland, wool deuler of Portland, has
been in correspondence for soiuo lime with
Eastern Oregon sheep-grower- and karn
that ther will be a loss on the Mtii s there
of fifty per eent., od iu many places of
seventy-fiv- per cent, in the shi ep on
account of the unusual severi'y of the
winter. Cattle have fard better. thon;;li
stockmen ifport the average losa of all sU't k
at about fifty per cuit.


